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MAJESTIC, GRACIOUS CRYSTAL HARBOUR HOME
Costa Boda Close, Seven Mile Beach, Cayman Islands

PROPERTY DETAILS

Price: US$7,999,000 MLS#: 416865 Type: Condominium
Listing Type: Condominium Time Share Status: Current Bedrooms: 7
Bathrooms: 6.5 Built: 2008 Acreage: 0.96
Sq. Ft.: 8,444

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

A majestic and gracious home, entered through an elegant customized iron gate opening into a car court in front of 3 large
garages. The residence and grounds are set on a large area of property comprising a full acre of waterfront land, with expansive
open water views of Mitchell's Creek. This 7 bedroom home is steeped in luxurious grand finishes, from marble and solid wood
floors to crystal chandeliers in the great room. Ground floor encompasses a master suite with massive ensuite bathroom,
dressing room and access to the waterfront patio, the great room, dining room and family room with a huge solid wood and
granite kitchen and breakfast room. A further ensuite bedroom and utility room with a designer wine cellar, storeroom, triple
garage and access to a helper’s suite.  Upstairs offers 2 further ensuite bedrooms and bathrooms and two more bedrooms
sharing a bathroom, plus a study and upstairs patio. Outside is a fully enclosed exterior fitted kitchen overlooking a stunning pool
and jacuzzi, alongside a massive 100 foot dock with boat lifter and unobstructed views of Mitchells Creek.  This home is truly
unique in every sense of the word. It exudes opulence and grandness. Added to its incredible prime location, this is rare
opportunity to own a prestigious residence on an acre of land on the water.

PROPERTY FEATURES

Kitchen Features Oven (Electric), Washer (Yes)
Interior Features AC (Multi-Zone), TV (Cable)
Building Features Dining Area, City Water, Living Room, Family Room, Kitchen Area, Breakfast

Area
Additional Features Furnished, Hurricane Shutters
Outdoor Features Porch (Unscreened), Garages (3), Water Frontage (Yes)
Sea Frontage 100
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